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Inspector General to Board
Militia Ship at In

dian Head

REPORT TO AFFECT
FATE OF ABSENTEES

NatioBftl Guard OSteers at Loss

to Explain Absence
From Cowmawdcr

Development in
Ozark Charges

Silc oe of eIeers of moaltor arlc I

General Harries camman iM nyr Jiriti
tla caHB4 t afeseaee ef
report trey gommaaAgr

carrel trip te Wawatafctoa Mnck
depends epee kh report

chief e4Cta er C battH B

cepted wWle General Hacriea

The anchored IB Petewac
river this m n ta4C a a
nitre H Htk f Iadta Meat is

tton of tit conditions aboard the raon
tor Ozark with the District Naval Bat
ration aboard and haying a picHintnary
report jady when the ship resoles

tomorrow Mayor Leroy
Herron inspector general of tile X-

tlonal taara
right off Indian Head semi aav the
trip to Washington oa board j

of the opinion that aa investigation
should be made without any loss of
time m view of tbe seriousness of the

made regarding affairs
aboard the ship stece it left Washing-
ton by the members of the battalion

those young took French
leave sad who contend that they are
not deserters

The silence of W Stratum
tbe battalion sine the ships

be rxplaintd by Major Herron He

municated with General Harries com
inardin tIM militia of the District
which includes Ute naval battalion as
soon as he decided to abandon tile trip
to Gardiners bay and to spend toe re-

minder of the cruise ta Chesapeake
bay

SBeace Pazzies Officers

In fact General Harries bhns lf and

of Captain Stratton At a late hour to-

day nothing had been received at the
headquarters of the militia wfcfch would
indicate that the Osark had not pro-

ceeded to Gardiners bay as originally
Dlanntd These officers consider it
strange that the officers of the Ozark
did not keep them informed concerning
the movements of the boat

Because of this failure to make a
it is considered likely that a

of insubordination or of failure to ooey
orders will b lodxed agatest the officers
of the naval battalion immediately upon
their return unless they have some good
reason to offer reemriUa their failure-
to report In this connection much also
depends upon the report Mayor Herroa
ail make following his Inspection and
investigation
ters today that the reason why LIeu
tenant formerly chief en-
gineer of the battalion did apt acttMB
puny the reserves on its cruise was be-
cause he was no longer aa oa3cr cf

Continued on Eleventh Page

WEATHER REPORT
The indications are that fair weather

will tonight sad inall districts east of the Mississippi
river except in toe
of the eat Gulf States southernGeorgia and in Florida where localrains are probable

The temperature will be somewhatlower in the Atticand New England States and will riaeslightly in the upper Lake region
FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT

Fair tonight and coolerlight west wish
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HORACE A TAYLOR

TAYLOR SUCCUMBS

Senile Debility Causes Death
of Foraier Assistant Sec

rery of Treasury-

Horace usetts avenue northwest lol-
krwing a illness of six isallii-

Stoce test Saturday Mr Taylor had
been sinking rapidly and It was real

aot be poseible for him to test many
more hours With him during the night
and at the time of his death were his
wife and daughter Mr WHttam B-

vMorrhv of mtglar kilnJfr Taylors death was due htibia
mans Incident ran his age morethan five months whir descendingtile steps of his home be fell and sincethat time was unable to help atmaelfHis condition under his forces inactivity
did not improve although be bore Ids

Safeis Sefepse
was tboogbt s

away for a time and accordawcty h
was taken to Atlantic City At first
indications encouraged hope tar his
Naarovement but last Saturday be suf-
fered a relapse and from that dme sanksteadily

He was brought home Tuesday andlay to a comatose state until a
short time of his death This morning

med those about him but soon
again into unconsciousness

Mr was born In Norfolk N
Y May 27 UK and until he was tenyears of age he attended tbe public
schools ia his native town

In 1847 his parents moved to Wfecoo
sin and the year following the y v ag
man was sent away to the Falls River
Wis Academy where he spent ave

journalism and founded the FaBs
PIver Journal but the field was not

enough to suit him and at end
of three years be sold the par tad
removed tv Hudson

Gees late Fdbiiag Bvaiaess
In Xovember of the saaae year he

located In Hudson and married Miss
Elba Madden Mr Taylor then went-
extensively into the printing business
and a few years later recognizing great
possibilities in real estate values be
invested largely to the nadevetcrted
lands near Hudson This led to lxfiventures in lumber lands and to the pur
chase of quantities of lumber as

In 1870 he was appointed lumber scentfor the State of Wisconsin and
this position until USX when his own
interests made it imperative for him to
resign and give his undivided attention
to his numerous enterprises-

In ISffl he was appointed a United
States consul to France and continued
in the office until 1881 when be
recalled ia spite of Frances ronaestthat he be returned j

Upon his return to Wisconsin be
polities and was elected State

senator from lab district
DecKa c Reaoatiaxtie

He served here two years lid refused
another nomination in order that be
might accept an appointment as United
States railroad commoner He filled
this office from 1889 until JSK

Upon President McKuiteys second
election 3 r Taylor was appointed as
stetaat Secretary of tile Treasury and
after Mr Roosevelts to the
Presidency he office
until the end of the term

Since Mr retirement from
public and active life he has made his
home at 2987 Massachusetts avenue He
was married the second time September

INSPECTORS SEEK
UNWORTHY PRUNESU-

ncle Sam has his food inspectors
oat looking for prunes that are unfit
tar the boarding house table and

unfit for any mans tableInitial steps ia the war on theprune were taken today whentinitvi states Charles RPTUeon petitioned the court for aa order conaemniag nineteen boxes of the
offered forsale by Albert Ltowling at 2 Ninthstreet alleging that theyare adulterated some of said adulteration worms at whichaa would shyIt te set forth m the thatwere deUverod to Mr
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Postmaster General Asked to
Visit Summer Capital-

for a Conference

CABINET MEMBER
STILL A WARWICK

Summons by Executive Disposes-

of Stories Postmaster Gen
enl Is Displaced

Jy JAMBS RAY JR
Frank H Httebcockthe PastaaawM-

tjenero win have a eoolereace with
President Tat at BtVavtr awt

At Mr HUeaeacks offices reason
given for his sofas to Beverly so soon

to discuss with Mr various
matters relating to the bustaesi of the
Postofnce

Among potttieiaas however It is men
eraDy known that Hitchcock who gem
to Beverly Monday night on the Presi-
dents mvitation has been called there-
to go over the Cooresskmal
campaign throughout the country

Friends of the Postmaster mental
point oat that the summons of Hitch-
cock tP Beverly for political conferences
with Mr Taft effectively putS to sleep
the report that the President has

to Senator Crane of Massachusetts-
as his political adviser rather than to
Hitchcock They said today that Hitch
cock had taken his European trip on
the ma tence of Mr Taft that he

health and that be return

and poetical work of the
mar and fall

Party Needs AiL
That the Republican party Is at pres-

ent m bad shape is evident to the most
casual observer No man in the patty
has a closer grasp on the oraaahtatiaa
than Hitchcock and according to hb-
frieads no BepobUcan has a wider or
closer acquaintance with the men wile
make op the orgaoizatiuK 1n cvary
county and Stats That Ms advice

time when the fate afa th haunt seems therefore entirely
aatnral-
of those

and neeevaary in the
who profess to know Mr

For the ten days there have beenreports and inUmations hi thepress that Crane had succeeded Hitch-
cock as the chief political adviser of theAdministration At this the friends of
Hitchcock laugh declaring that be
Holds now the won he alwaysnew owe of the Presidents most trust-
ed and the political manager
of the Administration

It has been commonly known ever
since the campaign which
Hitchcock managed be and Cranehave not been friendly Inofficial cirrles it is Crane hasnever missed an opportunity to express
to the President a lack of Cvmddeace-m Hitchcocks abilities Friends of thePostmaster General are saying today
that as Crane has to dislodge

tutus tar there is no good reason
his doing it at this late date

Advice STeceasary
In addition to this it is pointed oat

that Hitchcock by his hold on the
national committee and Ute party or
gaaJsattaa a
sibie by his maasen nt of the

as chairman or the committee
is such a to make Ii advice and eo-
operacton in the Congressional cam
paign a factor of absolute necessity
For it is realized that the national organisation must cooperate with tileAdministration and the Congressional
campaign committee la every way inthe fight

Tbe threat of defeat of Republicanism
is so pronounced that the party lead-ers feel no means of can be
overlooked

Tae Fer Callers
Mr Hitchcock who reached Wash-

ington yesterday

said at that he did not cars
to discuss political matters at this tIMe
According to his present plans he will
leave Washingtoa Monday night reach
Beverly early Tuesday moraiag amid
spend that day and perhaps the next
as the guest of Charles D Nortonsecretary to the President The length
of his stay will b edetenained by the
Presidents wishes

Upon return to aB be
wilt devote most of his time to working
up the plans for the postal aavix
bank on which much has

by the committee hi charge

CLASS HOTEL

Purchaser Woodward Con-

sidering Plans for Structure
at H and 15th Streets

Another modern hotel of tile first
dam to to be erected te WaeMagtoa ta
the sear future If plans now being ors
sidered by S W Woodward are car
ried oat

it beeaawi known today that Mr

tioas for the improvement of the scutb
east osraa of H aad Fifteenth streets
uuithwest which be
iron George washington University

these ptOBortttoac btt ia flew
Continued oaHleventh Page
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GORE CHARGES FLATLY DENIED
BY JAKE HAMON UNDER OATH

REPJtESESTATIVJ McGUIRE

GOING

Dairymens President Says
Farmers Are Insistent

Upon Increase

that next the
pries of milk probably will be

raised w f coots a quart was made
today by W A Hartfi
of
Distrtet of

The proposed adVaaealia arlPie will
bo considered at the aaxt meeting of
the association to be held early In
in September

The reason given by the dairymen-
for adding to the retail price to the
shortage in the wholesale supply
Daiijauia according to Mr Hartfrant
are now paying front 13 u 14 cents-
a gallon and the shippers are

a 4ceat Increase
If are forced to comply with

this
retail price in order to coatbme m heal
ness said Mr Hartfraat today The
farmers are In control of Ute attuatloa
They say that the dry mason has

tile grass sad they are forced to bay
feed for their cattle Ia view of these
condttloas they declare there te ao profit

There is undoubtedly a scarcity te
the mitt supply which te felt by every

m the trade Where formerly I was
receiving from 1M to 13V gallons a
I am now getttaft only IS Dealers all
over the District are comptamhur that
they are
toujers-

Shailar coadttSoas have confronted
as for several ytars past at certain sea
sons but this year the shortage came
earlier than usuaL K tIM wholesale
pried were increased later tile public
would probably not be made to

In cold weather the retailer is sale
to save something on his lee bW At
present however there would be no
alternative but to increase the price to
the consumer

Mr Hartfraat said that while there
had been some diacusiion among dairy-
men with regard to tile aavaaee m
prices ao action would be taken uatft
the meeting of tile association ia Sep
tember

ALLEGED WRECKER

Party Has Narrow Escape
When Log on Road

Is Struck

BRISTOL Teaa Ana jt J fc Twee

professional auto wrecker was caught
on the Bfcmatvme Bike shortly after
atUtabjht by Earl B Steftb a chauffeur
at one of the look garages He was
placed ta the machine and brought to
the city and Is now ta Jail

Smith was driving a forty horsepower
Buick at a high rite of speed be
truck a log In the read Tie was
thrown over the st Bering goa n jch into
the air while the other oou pants of
the car were thrown out The car
tended oa a bank seven feet hove the
road The chauffeur saw the form of
a man disappearing te the

overtook captured him at the
point Of a pistol bringing him to the
city But for the tank pare luck
the entire party mig K have been kittedoutright Several cola have been stmi

The claims be simply saw ts
see what the result would be when the
car struck It
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VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN
Alleged To Have An Interest Ia

Oklahoma Indian Contracts

CLAIMS AN ADULT

Government Employe
Now Suffering From

Paralysis

The aaoaaa caae of aa adult i

tetautfle paraiyste was reported to
tbe Health Department today The
first te that of BIll marten pitcher
for the Washington baseball who
te a patient at George Washington Uai-
verstty Hospital
The eHstth Department decijaed to
tbe te thirty yean oM
The Health D epartment declined to

name and address of tbe man
oa tIN ground that his family te notyt aware of the nature of his Illness
and that to make public the names of
patients wfll Interfere with the worm
of the department a under tl

the cases are not reportable
Because of the rarity of the disease

among adults the case te regarded with
great interest by Health Officer

A of the contagious
disease service will visa the pat torn
and obtain a history of the use as-
certaining if possible to what manner
it was contracted

Seven Cases
Seven additional cases of infants were

reported today TIle total pusher on
record at the Health Department te
twentyfour This however Is not aa
index of the prevalence of the disease
no estimate or baa been made by
the Health Officer but which ors aum
bered variously by physicians as be-
tween 90 and

In reference to tile situation Health
Officer Woodward saW that ta
his opinion the Commissioners should
be authorised to require not only thatinfantile paralysis but that dis-
ease reported to the Healthmeet In this way the department
could obtain m tv valuable information
concerning the health of the population-
of said the OfficerInvestigations of diseases that are not
communicable such as Bright dte
for instance would prove of mat
benefit

Wants FleW Work v-

LLabora ry work should be supple-
mented by fleW or ta other words
there should be a sufficient of in-
spectors to investigate and ascertain
from the patient the of tile caseLarger appropriations would be accessary The department at present is
handicapped by the prevision ta tbe
District appropriation lull which limits
the expenditures ii r services ta the con
tagious disease to

Last year the amount spent in
salaries in the
ice was between 7W and aS M but
this year we are forced to economize
and the force of inspectors neces-
sarily smaller

IN ANNAPOLIS
ANNAPOLIS Aug 5A number of

cases of typhoid fever have developed
Annapolis aDd physictaas ape teves

the cauaes The water bad
eloped its Th are also

i reral cases of typhoid in the cccaty
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SENATOR CURTIS

VERDICT OF JURY-

Not Responsible When He
Hurled Baby to Its

Death

YUUaat J Carver real tasninr wIleD
he buried his elevenmoatbsefct baby-
to its eeath May 27 oa his baaaa 7f4-
K street aavtbaaat-

morjnie OJw
The aadbalr TOM reached ages

was given by Dr George H-
Schwinn an alfentet tram the Gov-
ernment Hospital for the Insane
where Carver has been confuted since
toe tragedy Dr Bernard Wick front
the hospital Mrs Genevieve Carver
the mans wife Mrs Catherine Markey-
his motherinlaw and others who
were called before Jury were
unanimous In their opinions that Car-
ver was not sane be committed
the deed

According ta Dr Schwtan the man
has lad two similar outbreaks since
his connnemeat ta tile Government
Hospital OR morning of tile ZSth
tbe physician says Carvrrr choked a
fellowpatient until Ute man was blae
ta the fact and that be resisted at
tenoants who wished to put him to-

ed that aht Of these occurrences-
he has no recollection-

Dr Ochwiaa declares that there te ae
that Carver is shamming A

test of the cerebrospinal bid raai
Carvers body was made which estab-
lished says the physician that the
uuubjg of the l

I have seen Carver two or three
times a day since the ath said the
phvsirian He does not appreciate bin
position at alt and does not rnUtee that
his child te dead He asks repeatedly that
It be brought to see him

He recalls clearly the teddoats up to
be went to bed Nothing else be rejaem-
bere until hr found hhaetf sitting ta
tbe parlors of his home some hours af-
ter the child has been thrown

At times he talks dearly He
knows that he te married and has a
child At other ties he te te a maze
from which the oT his body
with a rte will not arouse hint At
Other tunes he declares he is not mar
rie and has no chHdrea I think he Is
aot shamming I as yet qualify
the disease hut the is no doubt butwhat be ie sufferjnc from an organic
trouble of the brain

STOVE FIRMS HEAD

Letter Intimates Bucks Com-

pany Has Not Reached
With Labor

That aa agreement between tile avekf
Stove and Range Company of St Levis
and orgfaised labor a r ceaUy report-
ed whereby the former becomes a
dosed shop does not exist te Intimated
by a report received today by the Battl-
ers and ManufactWcsrs Exchange ia

This report from the National
Manufacturers Association and was ta
answer to an inquiry tile exchange
following the announcement tba the
Machos Company and labor bad buried
the hatchet and would work hand in
hand ta the future In it S w

chairman of tbe governing beard
f the Rucks Company for the first

time makes known Ids position in tWo
matter and ta his statement ao atea
tioa is made of aa agreement having
been entered into

Mr Gardner skI that he has con-
trol of the sucks company and that
today It te exceedingly friendly toward
labor bat ae makes no mention of the
closed shop
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Complete Contradiction
Made Before Congressional
Investigators by Oklahoman

SHERMAN TO TAKE
THE WITNESS STAND

Vice President jpu Be Sidto Maskogae by CotmaiUe
Repiy

MTJSKOCaKal Old Aug S Jafce L
Hamoa isomer chairman of m Republican State coaasattee jod mesa

seatative C K Creagor of attnaatlng-
of bribe them m the Indian tend eases
was called to the witness stand at the

fore noon today
Among his testimony was a com

plete denial f Gores charges He de-
clared he never made aa eater of
a 92SM or a bribe to Sen-
ator Gore He amid be never dtecaaaed
the McMurray contracts vith Gore
nor said anything about n dean
moony He snorted Representative
Creagors statement oa the witness
stand supporting Gore was a jake

reseatative Creagor that be might get
aa interest ta the Indian contracts
ia return for the mss sup-
port was tbe declaration made by the
latter waili he was teafffyiag today

Creator who was the drat witness
called eaTered little new testimony
reedy reiterating much that was told

y regarding meetings at the
Occidental Hotel 4Jprasba aaBrwfth-

MV Creagor stated be dues
new net did be kaawr then

that Ramon was acting f r Attaraey-
MeMumy or lay proper sntbartty to
make any offer of a bribe

latenat Saggestei
Mr Hamoa suggested I might pet an

interest tar tile contracts Said tike wlt

He did not offer It I dU not
the coaveraatioa with him was to

corrupt Our uteHonir remained friend
lyJCo

other person except TTawioa had
ever any iiiiprapei saggeetlon-
witness add

The qaeatioaUg was oaaawcted ajr
Amen eoaasel for McMur-

rayf
To a question of Chairman Burke wit

ness stated ITiamn made aa im-
proper su Bestion but not aa oatand
out offer of a certain amount of ateney

I want to make oae statement before
I RO fartber Mr Hamoa did not re
qu st me not to testify Ho asked me
if I would testify I told him yes and
also what I would say which te the
same as I helve given here

Win ITTTTITIHH Sherman
Vice President James S Sherman

Senator Curtis of Kansas and Jacob
Harness of Lawton Okla will be asked
before tile Cocgresskmal rq rt f
give their testimony according a
statement made today by oae of the

It would be no more thaa justice
whose names have in-

volved in tile case through the testi-
mony of Senator Gore said this

to have them tell their
stories and stand examination

Bird MeGnk Named by Seaator
Gore arrived today from Guthrie

I am ready to go on tile staaa Ije
said My record te clan and I am anx
toes for a chance o vindicate myself

Senator Gore refused to dtecuaa the
case this aKMratag matter te in
the hands of tile committee was his

I an satisfied with the progress
1 have made however

The sperlal committee of the House re-
sumed its session today with the in
terest ia the revelation at white beat

The fact that the name of Vice Presi-
dent Sherman has been dragged mto thecharges and that be has been mention
ed as one of the men higher up in
the case has impressed oa the members
of the committee the liineiluliun con
seqneaces of the inquiry which they are
undertaking

eater Gate eatSenator Gore declares he believes he
has made his charges stick and has an-
nounced be will can only two or three
more wttnsaaes By long odds tile moat
important testimony thus far given
next to that of Senator Gore htaoelf is
that of Representative Creager

Mr Creaacr Is a while
Senator Gore is a Democrat Yetair
approached with a suggestion that if
Murray he might have an
interest in them

Senator Gore to bin testimony charged
that Jacob Haatoa former Republi-
can national committeeman for Okla-
homa offered him a bribe first of MO

then of 18960 to withdraw his
to the Indian
which the Choctaw and Catek

asaw Indteas were to dispose of certain
hands for and J F McMurray-
aa attorney of Oklahoma
and his associates were to get

Gore Vice Proaidont
Senator Gore alleged that Haaroa toW

him that Senator Curtis of Kansas and
Representative McOvire of Oklaboma

ere interested in the contracts Seaa
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